KidServe Team Info
Parents – please read ALL of this – it’s really important!
What is KidServe Team?
KidServe Team (KST) exists to allow fourth grade students to learn and grow as they serve in
various FAC Kids ministry capacities on Sunday mornings.

What will KidServe Team do?
The KST will be directly involved with Sunday morning Children’s Ministries, serving in upfront and behind-the-scenes capacities in both Kids Church and KES. KST students will meet
two Wednesdays a month to learn about service, spiritual gifts, God-given abilities, and
leadership. They will also receive specific skills training in the different areas where they will
be serving.

Why have a KidServe Team?
God creates all of us with different abilities and spiritual gifts. Those abilities and gifts were
meant to be developed and used for the Kingdom! Some students are already showing a
desire and a capacity to serve, to learn new skills, and to be involved in ministry. KidServe
Team allows kids to do all of these things. Having students serve and be involved gives them
ownership in what goes on. They will care about the ministry they do, and they will improve it
with their own ideas and suggestions.

Who can be on the KidServe Team?
KST is open to any interested fourth grade student who displays:
 a genuine and growing relationship with Jesus
 an interest in serving in FAC Kids
 a commitment to attending ALL KST meetings (2 times per month)
 a commitment to fulfilling ALL KST responsibilities that are assigned to them,
including weekly homework and Sunday assignments

Students must also have the full support of their parent(s). Because a student’s
ability to fulfill their commitment to KST is dependent upon parent availability
and family circumstances, parents are expected to fully understand and be
committed to the expectations on their child as a KST member.

How do you join KidServe Team?
Fill out an application and get it to Pastor Tim on or before Sunday, Sep 2 – NO
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN AFTER CHURCH IS OVER ON SEP 2. The first KST meeting for
2018-2019 school year will be Wednesday, September 5, from 7:00-8:00pm, in the Arena.

Hi Parents,
As part of the application process for KidServe, please take time with your child to
read the packet thoroughly and help them fill out the application completely
(meaning – let them do it!). There is no selection process for being on KidServe everyone makes the team – but, the team may not be for everyone. KidServe

Team is intended for those students who are serious about learning to
serve and lead. I trust that the information in this packet and the application itself
will be a good indicator to you and your child as to their interest and readiness for
being on KidServe.

The application deadline for KidServe is Sunday, September 2. This is a
DEADLINE – no applications will be taken after church is done on
September 2. Our meetings begin on September 5.
If you have any questions about KidServe or the application process, don’t hesitate
to call or email me (223-1394, tim.davis@faclex.com).
Thanks for your partnership as we disciple children together!
Pastor Tim

I have read this cover letter and the application packet.
Parent Signature __________________________________ Date ________________

Personal Information
Name _____________________________________ Birthdate ____________________
Parent(s) Names ___________________________ Home Phone ___________________
Address _________________________________ Email __________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________
 List any sports or other extra-curricular (outside of school) activities you participate in,
including the days and times these take place:

 Why do you want to be on KidServe Team? (take your time and answer this well)

Spiritual Life


Talk about your relationship with Jesus. Can you remember asking Him to forgive your
sins and come into your life? If you remember that, how did it happen? What about
now - what is your friendship with Him like each day?



What do you think your mom or dad would say about your relationship with Jesus?
Don’t ask them! Put yourself in their shoes and write down what you think they would
say. What does your Christian faith look like to them?

About Me


What do you like to do for fun? What kinds of things interest you?



What are some of your best memories?

Academics


What subjects are your favorites in school? Why are they your favorites?



Which school subjects are the hardest for you? Why do you think they are hard?

KidServe Team Commitment
I COMMIT MYSELF to service on the KidServe Team. This commitment is understood to be
from September 2018 through the end of December 2018. In January 2019, my commitment
may be reviewed, if needed, and then end or continue through May 2019.
THIS COMMITMENT is between God and me. I make it in all seriousness, thinking about the
responsibility I will accept and the authority I will come under. I understand that if I neglect
my KidServe or other responsibilities at church, home, or school, I can be asked to step down
from the team.
BY APPLYING FOR THE KIDSERVE TEAM, I understand that how I act should reflect my
commitment to Jesus at all times. I am willing to be held accountable for my actions.

Student Signature _______________________________ Date _______________

AS A PARENT, I am aware of the commitment my child is making. I understand
their responsibility to be present and on time to meetings and assigned Sunday
morning activities. I commit myself to my child’s success in this journey.

Parent Signature ________________________________ Date _______________

